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to drown his sorrows in the bowl, and
at once enteredtipon L-- '

-- ' k a cnloRfous oid f bc;ic.;
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whtciculimnatedrih scenes I am
abou't tot' (described 04e j night -- Ijist
week.he.wentlion?ief craiy with drink,
ant.connienced "a. tHiolent sfisitt
upon MrS.' Neagle, to whom, report
says, he administered a severe beat-ingr- ?
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remaining to-d- ay just as the winds
and the tides left ita century jigo.--

Summer resorts are becomingmore
and more popular every year. Thou-
sands upon thousands of people flock
to the mountains or - the ' sea-boar- d,

to escape the heated term in the
crowded cities. They go for; both
heaTthTand pieasur 7TTfr.
r The Bailrpad8 of hecountryrare
absoliitelrnecessary to i Shis greal an
nual .hygian movement, Their pas?
senger tarifi regulatesthe. number ot
persons who can enj oy : the pleasure
and. healh-g- i yirrg'pf -- our symifler re
8orts.ri.Ib is yery-importa- ,Uien;'jtp
the, public that thesjhojuyVjae
benefit pt the lowest; possible rates; pf
travel. ..

In sothe '6F --the Northern States
summer exjfursion 'tickets are; Issued
upon a basis bfapalft'ceni:a-'':mile;- .

A person can fgo' froni Pittsburgh,
Penfts jiVania, to Long Branch, New
Jersey, and.balc' for seven dollars,
(7.0O) a total dis'tancebf about four- -

.E(jenj.:hu6dre4;j
policy pbure thousands of men.wbr
men and children upon the sea-shor- e,

and among the mountains, every
summer. The public is benefited
and the Railroad companies' ihake

' "'money. -

. A similar policy in this State would
be productive of equally beneficial
and happy results; Cannot pur Bail-roa- d

comparii put ;heir: excursion
rates down to a lower figure? Ex
cursion rates on a basis of one or even
two cents a mile, would place our
sea-sid-e resorts, and our watering
places within the reach of thousands
who are now debarred the pleasure,
of summer recreation ; and would
largely increase the receipts of the
railroads I TKe- - parties would be
mutually benefited.
' We are glad to learn that one of the
bfficiai Agents of the Piedmont Air-
line company, is now engaged in the
attempt to get up-- a liberal system pf
excursion rates for North Carolina,"
during the present summer. Should
he succeed in accomplishing his pur-
pose, a grateful public will thank him
for his efforts.

Written for the Observer.
Letter front. London.

We are almost exhausted- - mentally
as well as 'physically, though we have
not been iu London scarcely a week;
Theuuusual sights and incidents that
have crowded so thick and fast, have
rendered our thoughts about, as scat-terld- g

as the waves we crossetl. And
by the way, we might as well coinT
mence:witli the ocean, that served us
so rudely.- - It was a hard mauler but
a faithful servant. We remember ih
Our boyhood days our first lessons in
smoking. We rolled upon the- - flOoir,
and groaned in unspeakable misery.
We only felt indisposed then. Once at
a"party we partook too largely of
cnauipagne wine. The terrible next
day with itsi headache and its nausea
came : we-thbug- we were sick,-- but
only felt a little nervous. We told the
Captain wb wanted to go hbme, he
laughed at us increduousli',; We thcrr
became desperate, and contemplated
jumping overboara; but we had watch-
ed the gambols of a shark that morn-
ing, and , preferred cremation. But it
isia painful reflection, .and we; will
dwell no longer upon it, as wc fear it
will be before we see Chax4
lotte, N. C, again. Well, wo are in
the wealthiest and one.of.. the largest
cities of the world, the ffreat buStlinc.
busy London. An American is knowif
the moment he plants his foot upon
English soil,. and 'they to regard
him as a sort of 4 Pariah or lawful
prey. 'Dickens never "described "a bet-
ter character than the hungry Oliver
Twist, who8e 'cry was-- - ever for" 'nj ore.
He was a fit representative pf.his na-
tion. The last, mother's son "of "ihehi
will cheat like a dog In monetary
transactions; we can quarrel at the
men but tde pretty female cheeks,
with wining smiles . and pretty wavs.
can . fix up a tale! that Wonldi fiiriv
shame truth. .; We Would advise them
to practice ) Iaw ihJ lAmerica for Mte
believe they could make, a good' liv
ing at it. buodaymorning, we heard
a sermon from Dr. Bpurgeon. He is,
by no means, a fluent f orator, but his
forte consists in his tilain.' Vetoower.
ful manner of preserting Bible truths.
wiui wiiicu ne is remaricaniy conver-
sant: With us, he fully sustained ! his
wen aeserved reputation. In the
evening, we attended services

Ably, apd never before have
We witnessed, a scene half so eolemnly
grand and4moressivaiv ThVTnrinrf
below and- - the walls oiitevery side. I

verv luiuiigeu :wiiu;wp ' JUSCripilons
and statues of iUustriousdeadi bronz-
ed .with the; i rudiments, of eventful
ages, much, yet:; eloquent in their aw-
ful 'repose. 'England's Jrridepomp,
intellect, for crowned heads, her poets.
orators, patriots, HistoriansI philosb-- J
puers, scieniisis, ner ciergy ana ner
statesmen, and warriors, side by side,
were sleeping their long last sleep, un-
disturbed by the mighty peals of. the or-
gan, that broke with overflowing: mel
ody and grandeur upon, the sabbath!
eve, Such a spectacle.is well calculated
to awaken a chord in- - m em ory, that
will vibrate as.longf

as life itself. , We
have been to . Operas f and Theatres;
we haverstrolled th rough Park s and
Gardens; we have Kmbed to the Very
ball of St Paul's Cathedral. ; A book
could be written,' and"then, not half i

would pe? told; ;xesterdayi we jpent
hours in Dore's Gallery .and there saw
the Tpfctdref 4of. I at beautifuir f&hiale j
named Andromache, chained to a
rov, wnusv an ugiy sea monsier - was
arising from the. waf es W aevbU'r'.her

liked the painting, and Wanted to buy
it?C?Thn price: Was Hbbiittwenty thous-
and dollars. .; We told - the ' man the
payment of that amount might limit
our" travels over the continent, but to
express , it, "collect on delivery."
thought' that would be a' rather ; risky
business, "so we told .hini there; it
was no '.trade. ;A: man. came ,uri.to
shut the door' of ourtcab,"-8mile- and
bowed very politely, and asked us for

jest.) ; Wfl told Jhimscandidly we were
travelling-- forBjgmseelngK and whilst
be looked verypleasingyet we did
n'oti think: ?sujh I a sigtf t Hvas worth
rnoj-e:tha- h ;a sixl pence. J His benign
expression 'changed, and Jiis smile in-
stantly vanishedr-H-threatene- d to
Ent a head on us. . We , feared from

gestures that he would take off the
one. we had, and we told the driver to
move on. We couldnot resist, hear-
ing Madame Patti, the greatest.livin
opera singer. All of the titied-iaris- -
tociacy,and rjobiUty,werethere ;;a.nd
whenever Patti wonld rollttp her eyes,
clasp, her breast andrhysterievthe ap-
plause f was j deafeningy; We, believe
there ,,is a Jargenvount.f gutta
percher, india". rubber, or , some oth-
er flexiblo. riiaterial . i if h er cbhippsi-tion- ,'

especially in her .'voice, which
slie can'spiri'out,"turn and twist to an
lndenn-r- e ;lengtn, without ever once,
catch i jj breath. If there is anything
on the face-o- f the; dearth, calculated to
make a man inautferaWy: let

him take a vieW : 0f the titled
lords. We have looked into the mir-
ror several .'.times, since, and juvria-blywbnt

'away well . pleased with our
appearance. Tlie ladies' here cannot
compare with ours they have not.
the fresh peachy uheeks, 'nor the nai--i
Ural 'modesty; that characterize North
Carolina's fair daughter. -- We wonder
they don't all catch colds ; they wear
nothing around theirynecksityior in
fact, for' soni e ..distance below. .: We
cpuld not help but notice it, though
we tried to shut our eyes to thelfacti
If drawn to the proper height, they
would not drag upon the streets, ' but
would soar more than a foot above ;

which would be infinitely preferable.
To-da- y, we visitetl the British muse-
um. We cannot tell all that is there.
It would be easier to tell what was not
there ;: though ,we . don't' know. We
saw.the relics of antiquated ruins, il-

legible heirpglypics of crumbling
statuary, busts of heathen Kings, and
Egyptian munimiesjof all descriptions
and ages, that reached far back into
that period whereof the historic
"memory of man runneth not to the
contrary." We could hardly believe
that it was real. Here were the dead
who liad lived thousands of years
ago, and slept : unconscious of the
shocks of earthquakes, the tmmn of
wars, the diKt'oluiion of d vim-sties.- the
downfall of enipires, and "of the daily
events, tramping around there.

The whole museum is full of curing
i ties-an- relics that India's gold could
not purchase ; treasures of infinite
beauty and variety ; and when" in after
years we roll back the pages of memo-
ry, we ' never expect to find a leaf of
more joy and verdure upon which the
mind's eye can feast. Though there
are things of beauty and objects of
interest without number here, still a
sense of loneliness will occasionally
8 teal over you. When you walk the
streets foh whole days, vd ',,0k m
VAln fol one familiar faeo among the
tens of thousands, yon have passed,
and reflect that between you and the
homeof your nativity there frets many
an angry billow, you experience a Ivei-in- g

of the most painful desolation im
aginable. The hotels are all full, as
the London season is at its height;
but in hunting a boarding house, we
were greeted with a fattiiHar view.
The picture of a flag suspended on the
ceiling,-Wit- the simple inscription
wnderneathjThe Confederate Banner,'
was enough it was an old friend and
acquaintance and there we rested.

We shall j leave in about a week for
Ireland to-- , kiss the . magic Blarney
stones, so as to obtain- - the gift of gab,
which it is said to give ; thence a tour
through Scotland and afterwards to
Switzerland and France. We are ad-
vised not to go to Home, as the mal-
arious fevers at this season are very
fatal to strangers. : - .

I We capnot, Mr. Editor, write a sat-
isfactory letter from London ; there
is too much excitement. We will
probably let you hear from us in Ire
land or Scotland, and will then give
you a better account of our experience
in this earthly elysitihi, the features
that distinguish Other nations from
OUf oWn, and other things likely to
interest your readers. This is a world
in itself, and here the extremes of life
meet" in striking contrast. The gor:
geous aud glittering array of so many
strange and unusual pageants so con-
found, that we find it hard to condense
what we wish to express, so we will
leave off till. calmer' moments assume
their 6 way. Traveler.

DEOWN IT IN THE BOWL.

The Ups And Downs Of.A Kadical
i

J" f
(CORRESPONDENCE OF tlfe' NEWS AND

f-
- r COURIER. '

Columbia; S. C. June 13.

.lnejuuH rounat summer- lite in
this Ity of bogus"; bonds and fraudu-
lent j;pay certificates was enlivened
somewhat last week-- by the antics of

: who was won t some years
ago, to bear 9. prominent part in the
management of the State funds, and
who now undertakes the control of
the r county funds.- -

Neagle, who is: nothing if: not
notorious, has been v

i FIGURING. IN THE MAYOR'S COURTS.
,

and in the public prints The folio w
ing extract from the Columbia Union-JEfmi- W

gives a very meagre report of
one of. the wildest freaks' that mark
the career of the hero of the tale :

" J. L: Neagle was called to answer a
charge of celebrating tne glorious1 4th
of July twenty-seve- n days in advance
of. the,1, usual time; " and was iined
$25.. " " '.";,:.'ilt.8eems that Neagle, who has sunk
nearly, all of '.the iprincely '.fortune,
which he- - acquired", duriftg his four
years' term of offide, in bad specula-
tions in Blue Ridge scrip 'land xt

of gubernatorial promises
to pay, has been of late very 5hard: u p."
Moneyr is; inot nearlyjeast plentiful
around the Statehouse v as 4t used t to
be, ahd-BlU- e Ridge scrip is not-- ' worth
fiye cents on the dollar: Iu thisincbn
ditioof affairs "tfeagle 4w6uld!have
been in a bad condition - but , that: H e
''persuaded" pur native young ' Gover-
nor td appoint hint treasurer of Bic U

aged to tide over the most pressing of
his troubles.: But unfortunately : the
appointmen rca r&"t toPtatei MPst of
the taxes had beeii paid vup before the
dough ty e x-c- om ptrollet got hold " o f
the office, and the com mwsion were,
'thereforora'tbernieagrehejretief
w as bnly ternpbra r j: and - Neagle "so'oi 1

foiu'ul hiniself agairj "head-over-ear- a; in.
financial troubles. ; The usual result
folluwed ', the distressed Neagle sought

Geo. P. R08ll&,C0 '

conduct an Agency for the reception

the most cniDoletft ARtjiKu.i. ""P8!- !-
kind in the World. Six thousand V the

pers are kept regularly on file, 0sprction by customers. Kvp 1.. 10 m- -

ment js taken at the home Dri f .f
per, without any additional rh,r "le H-

nussinii" An iitvuMi... i b.. ur Coin
1. - - " wu.vitiod. film -

the Aeenc.v. in snvoH tmnku j 8 ith

dence, making one contnuik inKlo.i .sPn- -

earbuiidredor a,ihoufanl a nl""
i3 lists nfkJ "f

largest cirenlations. religioii?, Kri(1
clawMioliticaU daily and .nmrv T
uable to advertisers, with sme int. ri

on application.' Persons at a diMai,,
ing n make contraui lor advi-reki,,,- .

f,,wn .;,ty eomny, State or TmiL
ie unueu stales, 01 any portici, uhhv C
million nf Cnnm .. - Dciiii a I'm :

srateinvnt nfwliBt tln.tr .,,, ,
will)

on im, nnu win refive lntornuition
...... . .

l,v
.

reill! II J 1.1 II u II l Will I IIMh u I -

ror such Infnnn.Tiimi ilun

i f'li-ji- e nonar as rcadilr t

""a' ' oiiin. wujuus I hups tm . ;..

41, Part Row, ljune!4

Belt's Patent Sheet Ii on

ROOFING,
THIS ROOFING, for cheamiess and durease and rapidity of apulk-ati,,.,-

hinoil u:illi its lim W;.,.i .... i Hater hnmf

Xts application on niliers wi,i,OIltsheeting inakes it specially durable f0nnny Classes of bmlings, savins: noi imlv igrea-- . expense of sh,eting lumber, but rendering inside of roof very fire proof.
It is extensively used in nearly evm-Stat-

and Territory in'the Union, Ki'viii" themost entire satisfaction wlrcrevr adupu-.-l

For circulars, orders and oilier itiiurinM.
tion, address
Jitne2 W. S. RKl.T
Nos. 5fi and 58, Third ?t.; finciiiiiifi, (.

The Long eoategted Suit nf
fcEvVING SI CeII m f0

'
HKMniot- litu Ui-:- . Whcier v

Wilson, and Giover it ikiKer (Juinpiiiiie.v,
volving over

S250,000,
Is n.ully decided by the Siipreine ( our: t

the UnitedStatesin favor oftheFLORKNt'li
which alone has broken the Monopoly .,f
High Prices.

THE NEW FLORENCE
Is the only machine that sews back warl ul

and left. Snnplet-Clieaj- est

Best.
Sold for Cash Only. Special Terms tu

Clubs and Dealers.
June2 FLORENCE,

Ma.

LATEST I7IPUOVED

Morse Powers,
Grain Threshing

AND v

Wood g .wing Machines,
Manufactured and sold by

"CT". G-i-,- y cfc Sons,
MIDDLETOAVN, VT.

Parties who wish to narchasc macliincs
that have proved to be snoerior in all oth
ers, will do well to send for circular and d-
escriptive price list, which will be forward!
upon application, tree.

jnne2'

BUT J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for yonr MACM
June2

A day guaranteed using our
WF.IJ, ATJGEU & DKILL in

good territory Endorsed by

Governors of Iowa, Arkansas
and Dakota. Catalogue free.

june2 W. GILES,
St. Louis, Ma

send 25 cents to Geo. P
ADVERTISERS Park Row, N. Y., for

their Eifihty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing cost of

advertising.
june2

BUILDING FELfT
(No tar used), for ontside work and inside,

instead of plaster. Felt Carpetings, Ac-S- end

two nt stamps for Circular and
Samples. : . C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

" PSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL
JL CHARMING." How either sex

may fascinate and gain the love arid a-

ffections of any person, they , choose, in-

stantly. This simple mental acquirement
all can possess, free, by" mail, for 2 cents;
together with a Marriage Guide, Egyisn
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. A queer
book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WIL-

LIAMS & CO., Publishers, Fhiladelpliiu.
jane2 Y T

LAST CHANCE
FOR

An Easy Fortune !

FIFTH ANDrLASfGIFT CON

. CERT
IN AID OF THE

PubNc Library of Ky

aiiat, 1874.

ONE GRAND CASH GIFT.... $250,000

9SS eND CASH GIFTM.WV.... lOO.oOO

n jtxA.Si v JAJrl GIFT. ' tWONE GRAND CASH GIFTL'Z!. 50 000

10 CASH GIFTS; 14,000 each, 140,0)
, . 15.CASH GIFTS,; 10,000 each 150.000

20 CASH GIFTSA 6,000. each ,K.25 CASH GIFTS 4 000 each KX'-'-

30 CASH GIFTS V s ooOeach 90.000
60 CASIT GIFTS ;2 OOo 100 000

,1 loo cash gifts: ;, l ow S; t 100 000
. 240 CASH GIFTST;, s 500 each 120

,000 CASH GrFTS,,, f 4 so each, 950,000

; Grand Total 20,000 Giftsall cashv 2,500)
:v i lining,

Whole Ttikf'a ls ' Kl.-::-iir.".- ,i
Halves-- :- '"rrrr"'' XL
xentbs, or each 'coucon - l 5.twii W-no- Tickets fori.- - - , - nioOO

i'2 iet for........ .....1.000.40
? or licketa or in formation ,

f" ' - Address t - 1- - - J - .

' - ! TH'S. E "JiR AJt,ETT!,
p.iKn i'i-- Agent and Manager,

- Ijbrary Building, Louisville, Ky- -

r.. m r

'V. .n
1

Jk j tv linn wr--

r

KDITOBlAt COBBSpPOpDJTCTt

,The ha1, Beaufort vin, t,his
Stateisamong'the' finest upon "th

.Atlantic coast of the United States- .-
"

Ctertaini ilis tner6a4evdeepest,
the , most accessible, and , the mosjfc

beauiiful In NoirtliCarolina, with its
splendid etpft5f sound, its wide
inlet opening out to sea, and its pon-venie- nt,

substantial, and healthy
:;hie$Wm?.:$& f Nature,! tp

be greatly prized.. If it were put-S- o

- the uses for which the Architect of
' ''thrUniveTse designed it, the golden

ti&sxfe Commerce would soon r flow
i;ia1n4 but'vtbrbugh

'

its magnificent
'"gateway. :

"

- 'The capacity of the harbor.ia .very
:

'great 'A thousand 'ships mfeftteasi- -

at anchor on its roadbosonij
rarg is ample room to accomodate

the'largest shipping-trad- e. i

But the most important matter is

the depth" of the Water on the bar and
Xu tUe various cbanneisofiaesonnd.
On the bar it aveYages.frpnilUrteen

Z 'to seventeen feet, witheri pj the
; average is from ten to rfifteeiiffeet;

By. the wharf atMorehead City," the
.water at free tide stands at fifteen
feet : -Oi j

.This is a sufficient depth for all or-

dinary vessels.
.

;

:p. The depth of the water at- - the bar
could be increased, to igrea0extent
by parrpwing the inlet. When nais
rowed by artificial means, ship-channe- ls

deepen themselves.' The water
forces itajawn, way.,.,... .

The many natural; advantages of
' Beaufort harbor make it unquestion

ably" bne of the best on the .coast lof

North America. It is capablejfj)e-tn-g

made a port of great value jto

; orth Carolina.
"

"Is1 this fact 'appreciated ? ho we
prize Beaufort .as we should ? Are

. we visiting 08 ' magnificent gift of

No, we neither appreciate nor util-
ise its advantages. It lies coinpara--
tfvelyjteifqf'.eptry fit

n is of no general J9ta.t "IbfeQi:ic- -

Z it f'raadfriB:bj:itiGal

ina'anaiural mngat&ta' t- - jas
m er ocean-gauer- yi our traaeand com- -

rrijerce JUrw7 through Charieston,
Wilmington, or Portsmouth. Bean-fo- rt

is passed "by. r ':
rpThereis a, reason for this. It is
u bwingto-th- "peculiar construction

ofour railroad rBystem;. It is to' the
i n tere8tof the Wilmington and 'Wel-do- n

Bailrpad Company to draw the

Carolina, either to Portsraoutiviprn
- ' iH.ijiwu.. Ajue naiuraienire port
t ithe.Baigh and jQaston BaBroad

? r" ?? PfmoutbtVa 'hesamething
fi ttisLpf 8aid o the, 'Piedmont Alr-..- ..

LineBilway. The Carolina Central
Batlway, of imie,:inakes"Wilmings

"?i s$o,'aU ttjrj
ortli Carolina are operated in: the

interests either of Wilmington or
,

Portsmomtcept the Atlan tic and
wprtfl. arpunap Jtailroadi 'Which Is,
in Ua present condition, atniost pow--
erlesstd do anythihigi except to fldun.

- the xfetiogif0f
. gof a chanceiiBhe

" 13 off given the go-b- y; left' high
and drya Plenty of Steamship cb

- -- panjs stand ready to put on linbf
the Blroad comnani;d!vmi,

A -

'iWH Pevastlyi to tha Aii&i
of ,ihe. merchants. trndw.Tno .

rmQra of North:CaroUna; to have

4
i?5 fjSS The C0n.wHdati6n scneme,

:wttAtt"1d'Vd'ftQiro:
. n -- dated under .'one-mahagem- and

the fd&nlatiBfaitfzx
eatrusted - to- - meri who cannot be" bought out brrival corporations,

. theprcsent combination wiil )eprpk- -

petmo--3 Wiirpcan general re
,duftlon irelghf tarifS must lnevit--

... . rcstut in niacin;?' the
' frr"-r- r North State in

; ,t At
Frr - r V A?.1':,la kn.?ni ,y fen J nttlec; 4 It is almost wholly un--

.sition of. affairs,
. ' beat

. .
a retreat from

t Iner nusbanoVs-nalati- ar residence, anu
sPlicht irefugeatI the f house of CoVl
jDiacK, inecommannani, 01 nie j."m,
who rrvea i rr thw-ireie- h btTrho(whTfre4
report is that the

Mrs.: Nengle to Col. ' Black's
residence, but'was' refused admittance,
whereupon h.e stationed himself on
the lout side and exhausted a very
complete stock of-- ' Billingsgate. All
this had no eff'e't. isengie next set
himself to work to invent an epithet
to rjle the military: but when an ad
vance seemed imminent.
COiinty treesurer leat. ai h asty ; retreat
an d re t i red ?w it h i a. t h e s w a 1 Isof u h i s 1

domicil without waiting to observe5
the effect of his last .vpr'er,;.;...H.e'.theii
amused himself with a State Winches
ter rifle one of those bought by th;ej
State by Scptt for Hubbard's con
stabularyand fortifying himself in
the piazza of his hopscTopened fire on'
Jol. iilacks house. ;

was kent un all- - hichtthe city police
emg afraid to interfere. ' About Ion r

o clock, iu. the!"-mornin- beagle s
amuiniiitifin"gaver out, and- - the tiring.
ceased.' But the ex-co- m ptroller.spent
tne day 111 parading up anduown 1ns
piazza "with his weapon carried- - at the
support, a la National Guard. On
hi lonely tramp he indulged in a
whosesale abuse of all-th- e olficers of'
the garrison, whom he denouced in
the grossest language.

A DIVERSION AND CAPITfLATION.

Sonietime during the day, however,
an oflicer of the garrison happened to
call at Col. Black's house, and over-
hearing the abuse of the warlike Nea-
gle, made a sortie in the direction of
his house. Neagle was stid pacing-u-
and down his piazza-'wit- his Win-
chester riile, uttering loiind curses
against-th- "hoys in blue" The- - ('

ricer hailed him, and tol.l hi n .11111

him.-el- f aud come ii:i : Im t he
the officer) sms gni 11: (u s t him.

This changed the aspect i ad'tii.
Neagle at niice ceaed swearing, and
suggested to the officer that he (Nea-
gle) was not armed. "Never mind,"
said the officer, "go and arm, your-
self and come ou: like a man. 1

have heard of your abuse, and I in
tend to shoot you." But the

didn't like the looks of things,
and retired iu good order. His deliri-
um lasted all day. Governor Scott
and R. II. Kir', and several others of
his fiends came to see him aud tried
to quiet him ; hut none of them being
armed, Neagle refused 10 ne' iiuieted,
and wiis not finally pacified until he
was lined by the Mayor for firing his
rifle in the st.eets. l am told that
Mrs. Neagle was badly hurt, nd
that she absolutely refused to return
home until the mad fit' of tier hus-
band passed off.

TOOK K EAGLE.

An excuse is to be found for him
when the State of his finances in con-
sidered. His is a chequered career.
He went into the office of the comptrol-
ler-general of the State in 1808
without possessing a dollar to his
name, H.s saMary was $3,000 per
flinnum But he lived frugally, so to
speak, and left the office in 1872,
worth at least $3(Xt,(XX. Out of his
salary he had managed to purchase
several fine houses handsome
equipages, built a $'J0,DOO bridge across
the Congaree, and had salted down
many thousandsoT dollars in good se
curities. His first misfortune came
in the overthrow of the Blue Ridge
Scrip.

NEAGLE HAD "LOADF.D IV."
heavily with the article, and had ad-

vance money to secure bis
nomination for Governor, with the
promise by Moses that his father, the
chief justice, would decide the scrip
tq be valid: It is even said that the
decision was written out. But, when
Moses was elected, the Governor for-
got all his promises. At all events,
the Supreme Court decided against
the scrip. This, together with his ad-

vances to and indorsements for Moses,
well nign ruined the
and he soon found himself flounder-
ing toward bankruptcy. This natural-
ly angered him, and hence his de-

monstration on the Governor last
summer. After several attempts to
shoot "our native young Governor,"
the latter became badly demoralized,
and finally conqueied a peace by ap-
pointing the naughty Neagle to the
position of treasurer of Richland
County. As I have already stated
however, the appointment came '

TOO LATE

to afford more than a temporary re-
lief. The taxes were nearly all paid
in, and the commissions were very
small. It is said that the now bank-rup-comptrol- ler

has pawned nearly
all his stock in the Neagle brigde across
the Congaree, and i3 still in & chronic
state .of im'pecnniosity. How these
troubles will end it is impossible to
Bay. But there is a scheme hatching
to manipulate the approaching' con-
vention, which promises to heal all
the I breaches and restore the fallen
fortunes of the scripholders. Of this,
more - Anon.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Rock Hill is becoming a resort for
invalids.

Grasshoppers are; destroying the
cotton crop in Kershaw county.

Daniel Crawford, Esq., an excellent
citizen of Columbia, is dead.
. M Wash. Brooks 'died of meaen-git- is

on the 23d instant, at his home in
Newbury, , .;;,iV
' AardnlEvahs pr6fessioriafJb'Ur0ar
brok e i n to : th e.resid ehte of, Mr; Horres
In Spring-street- , 0harieston,,'Oh Satur-
day ulghfc!iast,l)Ut the children; whose
room he entered,"screamed," alarmed
their fatherf anditheibUTglaran'Hs cap--ture- d.

; The Columbia PAoeaf saya; Wb are I

imuriiieu inai toe surveyoi tnxs line
h as. beert; completed by the "engineers
from;, AslVvllle to the town of Spartan-
burg."! An excellent line has beenob-taine- d

through e mouotain. with-
out any tunnel Work ,' VVe mppose no
doubt can be entertained Of ; the ulti-
mate Buccesa'bf the project; .vn" vhich

friends have shoour np-count- ry wn 00
jauch enterprise and energy.: .

Jnst Received,
AT

R. F. DAVIDSON'S,
OAKLOIl Suit. Diessing Case Suits. Ward
X robes, JJureaus, Beuiisteads. 'fables.
Whatnots, Chairs, ut various kinds, such its
Folding Chairs, OlBce ("hairs, and the per-
forated bottom chairssomething 'entirely
new.

Also, a new lut nf Baby Carriages, and a
larse and elegant assortment of Brackets,
Wall I'ochets and Opmb and Brush Boxes
of tlie very latest styles. Call and examine,

inav 20

NEW AH ELEGANT CLOTHM
TTTST ropftivml vesterdav. verv lare and- j i j a

ami elegant additions to our stock of
Clothing. It is beautiful and-durabl- e and
will be sold cheap. Our stock of Clothing
and lients ,)? urnislnug Goods is complete in
all fdsitects, and we only ask that gentlemen

I .11 'j 1. jeaii hiiu see ii-- . uur suns are composea m
ail kinds of colors, aild Wc guarantee satis-
faction in quality and prices.

Come and see us.
J. A. YOUNG & SON.

juneO

HOARDERS WANTED.
"ft f fX 51. AS B1TRY is prepared to accom- -
l)x nuxlate boarders on very reasonable
lerins. CVrfivenient to business part of the

j city. Cornr of 3rd nnd Try on streets. Ta
ble bortnfers solicited."

i!i29.2w
'

UpHoIstertog

Beckwith Building-- Up Stairs.
j (Over W. B. Taylor's Gun-shop- .)

T TAKE pleasure in informing the public
X tnat l nave again opened a shop where
you can get your sofas, settees, lounges,
cnairs and niattrasses put in the same condi
tion thev were in when von bomht them
from the store, at reasonable prices. I have
securea t ne services or a hrst class Uphol
sterer who has served his trade in Berlin,
Prussia, and therefore can guarantee satis- -
laction to all wno may be pleased to natron
ize me. Orders for niattrasses or repairing
lrom aoroaa attended to promptly.

june5 S.EINSTEIN.

HOARDERS WANTED.
T EGULAR and transient. Tryon street,
IX next door to the Charlotte Hotel. Well
furnished rooms on first and second floors,
opening on verandas. Very desirable, with
nrst class table. Table and transient board
ers also solicited. - - '

mySO.lmo J. A. BRADSHAW

. Kirs. J. Amanda Stuney.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE
Gray's Building, Corner Trade and Church

streets.
Private and Transient Boarders solicited.

sep 18 ly

O. W. CHALK, B. N. LITTLKJOHN.

&I0. . CHALK & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DKALEB9 IK

Grain, Flour. Bacon, Groceries,
&c, &c.

. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Special attention given to consignments of
Cotton for sale here or in otner marKets, ana
lib eral advancesmade. jane 9

B. T. Babbitt's
PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH,

OR LYE.
Qf double the strength of any other

SAPONIFYING. SUBSTANCE. ;

- I haye recently perfected a new method of
nankins? mv Potash, or. Lye and. am . now
packing it only .in Balls the. coating. , of

It.-- A -1 ( ..I m. nWmcn Will Bapuujr,-u- . uutuu. lyiiic
the Soap.. It is packed in boxes containing
24 and 48 lb Balls, and in no other way.
Directions in Englisliand German. for mak-
ing hard an4 soft soap with this Potash ac-

companying each package.
junel6 B. T. BABBITT,'

61 to 84 Washington St, N. Y ,
' dtw ..' - "-

- ::-- "

A lbs to the dollar. ,)r ;
-B'

W-- 1. S.: WILLIAMSON & CO. ?
niayH

PARK'S BUILDING,

kJjRKT' VI il J. W

IlTEDPmS
1 be only Reliable Gift Distribution in the

country I

$50,Q00 00
fN VAirjABtfe fclt'TS

te

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINiE'S
168th Regular Monthly

6IFT ENTERPRISE S

To be drawn Monday, Aug., iOthj 1ST4

ONE GRAND CAHTAL PEEE $.!

t In Gold !
Two Prizes $1,000 each f
Two Prizes . &500 Greenbacks
Fivk Prizes $100 in (

Owe tfftmlly CajrJage and Matched
Horses with SIlver-lMoOnt- ed Har-

ness, worth 91.SOO!
Horse & Buggy, with Silver-mounted

Harness, worth $600

One Fine-tone- d Hose-woo- d Piano, worth
$550!

Fire Family Sewing Machines, worth $100
each !

750 Gold and 'Silver Lever Hunting Watches
in all.) wrthfrom $20 to $300 each !

Gold Chains, Silver-War- e, Jewelry, &c, &c.

Number of GiftS8,000 1 Tickets limited
to 50,00 !

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
TICKETS, to whom Liberal Premi-
ums will be paid.
Single Tickets $1; Six Tickets $5;

.Twelve Tickets $10; Twenty Five $20.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes,

a description of the manner of drawing,
and other information in reference to the
Distribution, will be sent to any one or-

dering them. All letters must be address-
ed to L. D. SINE, Box 86,
main office, ' Cincinnati, 0.

101 W. Fifth St.
June30

Durham Tobacco !

John IL McElwee
Offers to Dealers, Chewers and Smokers a
large lot of manufactured tobacco at low
prices. His

ANTE-BELLU- M DURHAM BRAND
is not excelled on the market.

Address at States villeyN.C.
junel2,tf v

Patterson's Springs.
If you seek health br pleasure go to

PATTERSON'S SULPHUR SPRINGS,
4 miles south of Shelby, N G, and 5 miles
from the Air-Liri- e Railway. Pure moun-
tain air, fine accommodations, splendid tar
bie, ten pin alley, health-givin- g water, - easy
of access and reasonable terms have for ten
years made it an attractive and.fashionable
Summer Resort. . : -

junet2 W. G. PATTERSON, '
Shelby; N. C

i";,''; notice . IJj.x
THE new proprietors of ' Tits Obsebvir

not be responsible for any
debts contracted by or for any of the em-
ployee of;the office, without the written
or verbal assent of n of them, , .

apt&-?- 4 4t PENpLETON j

ifXTE invite 'tbVitentidnot'thatytrade
..if to our stock of Family Groceries. Will
spare neither pain a or expense to give satis-
faction. "Call amt see us.' -

' ' MAYEK, QUAY A ROSS. !

1 jdne 11 - ' '

riRY Mck or our Parity Flour - 4 I

A MAYKU OHAX & ROSS, I

vIIcney,' Butter, Egirs, Ac.
A NOTHER lot of that fine Jilountaln Hon

.ex. cy. Also, choice - fresh Butter, freshegKs, spring Chickens and other family gro-
ceries Just received at the heap cash store

Jel9-- - y- - . B. N. SMITH.


